
Minutes for Student Government Association 

Call to Order 

Student Government Association met on  February 20, 2020 at 11:05am and was presided over by Vice 

President Jamilyn Alexander with Korbyn Peebles as secretary 

 

Attendees 

Voting members in attendance include:  10 

Guests in attendance include: 2 

Members not in attendance include: 4 

 

Approval of the Minutes 

A motion to approve the minutes of the meeting was made by Senator Baird and seconded with the 

consent of the majority.  

 

Officers’ Reports 

 

President Bonds:  SGA should put on a water balloon fight at Droverstock and we need volunteers. We 

won’t be having a booth this year. We understand the other responisiblities and will have a sign up 

sheet. The winners in the balloon fight would get a prize. Any other questions can be refered to 

president Bonds. 

Vice President Alexander: If your interested in elections committee please speak to VP Alexander. The 

committee is planning to meet soon. If you're going to OSGA you should have received an email.   

Treasurer Arlette: Nothing to report 

Secretary Peebles: Attendance is something that is far more important in SGA than other clubs. Please 

make sure you are trying your best to attend. Also the website will be updated soon.  

 

Other Reports 

Advisor:   

Bobbie: take off work please for OSGA 

SAB: movie night later this week: it will be aquaman  

 

Main Motions 



 President Bonds moved to bring up to the floor “The conformation of Aliyah Payne for Business and 

Social Ward” and seconded with the consent of the majority. The motion carried with unanimous yea’s 

and no nay’s. 

 

Announcements 

Senator Baird: tonight at 7:30 the Davis Walldorf performance arts are showing 

Bobbie: Drover difference day is out soon 

Senator Mickleson: who is attending OSGA? President Bonds says she will find the information later and 

get back 

Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned by Senator O’zee and seconded with consent of the majority at 11:16am the 

same day 

 


